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notortously prone to constipation. Thierefore. this should receive prop)er
attention, chiefly in the regulation of diet, including a sufficient arnount
of fruit, raw' and cooked, and of cereals giving a large residue of cellu-
lose.

\ihthis rnethod of treatient mnany, a plw'sician lias achieved suv-
ccss m'ic- as rewmarded t'enfold, by the si-lit of rosv factýs and brighit

WHAT IS THE 'MORAL OF TIS INCIDENT?

Dr. X enjoys the largest general practice uptown. I-ls large auto-
mîobile is ahvays on the go. I-e paid nie a visit tlîis afternoon. Ile w.-.s
in the neighiborhood, lie said, and lie th-ýuglit lie would drop in and niake
the acquaintance of the editor of the "brighltest and niost intercsting
medical journal published." He evinced soi-e interest la the environniejît
of the C. & G. office. He noticcd a large ntnber-over tw'o 1-unu'.ed--
of different journals of the current year, neatly arranged ln pile.-. «"You
read aIl of them?" "'Yes." "«Where do you gctt the timie?" 'You cari
g-et the tirne for anything. if you rcaliy want to." 1Wll can't. Ail I
read 15 the J. .4. M1. A4. and the Ciic and Guzide. I think they arc the
best journals publishied. And you and Dr. Simmions éeserve a egreat deal
of credit for the work you arc doing witlî referien!cu to patent medicines
and proprieary nostrums. Great work. Tinie the physician's eyes werc
opened. " Here lie coughed an-d continued : «"W7%oiild you please let mne
have a swallow of -water? 'I have a littie cold. " The office boy brouglt
a glass of wvater. Dr. X took out a tabiet frorn a box in bis vest-pocket
.-nd swallowed it, wvashing it down wvith the water. The tablet was an
antikamnia and codeine tablet.

I said nothing.
A Mie subscription to the reader who will point out the best moral of

this incident.-Fronî the Critic and Guide, MAay7 1907.

TuE MRAL On page S of the January, 1ý7 Ciic and Gitide.

appears the ioîlowing cditorial, wvith wvhich, no doubt, Dr. X fully agrees :
'<\Vlen a pafient cornes to con-suIt nie and pays mie a fee, then my

sole sacrcd duty is towards that patient and to'vards raobody cisc. AXnd
I ani going to use on inii and prescribe for imi wliatever I consider most
useful for him, rcgardless of ail otiier considerations. Wlicther the prv-
paration is trade-rnarked or not, wvhether it bas a fanciful nanie or flot,
mliether it lias a circular arou'îd tic bottie or flot, whethler tic drugg,ýist
niakes ýo or only ý per cent. profit on lt-for ail of these thirgs the patient
dor-s not carc a picayune; an-d îîeither do IL"


